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Four Hurt in 
Highway Crash

Pour persons were Injured 
u collision on Highway 101 nea 
the Intersection of Newton st 
In Walterla early last FYlda 
evening. Nohe were serious! 
hurt but the cam Invqlvcd wer 
badly damaged, according to th 
police.

Emanufl Jack Tun-ell, 27, o 
Beverly Hills, was driving wcs 
on Highway 101 with his wlf 
Bornlce as a passenger In thel 

Chevrole 
coupe w h 11 
Frank Hoxle 
57, of Lon 
Beach, w 11 
his wife, Nel 
He, was trav 
ellng past 
their Bulck se 
dan. The tw 

cars collided about four fee 
over the center line on the west 
bound traffic side of the high 
way and the Chevrolet wa 
turned turtle.

The four victims were taken 
to Torrance Memorial hosplta 
in Stone and Myers' ambulant 
t'uv treatment. Frank Hoxle wi 
the more seriously hurt of the 
quartet, police reported, suffer 
Ing a broken rib and possible 
Injury to his spine. In his report 
gn the crash, Turrell said he was 
"blinded by glaring headlights.'

Parent-Education 
Heads to Meet

There will be a meeting on 
Tuosday morning at Averlll park 
In San Pedro, of all parent-cd 
ucation chairmen of the Gate 
way Council and Lomlta-San 
Pedro Council, P. T. A. Mrs 
Teresa Mchler, leader of 'the 
classes, will be present. Thi 
meeting will start at 10 a.m. and 
will be followed by at potluck 
luncheon. '

Mrs. Gordon Woods Is chair 
man of the Gateway Council 
Parent Education group and 
Mrs. Max Schatz of the Lomita 
San Pfdro Council. The meeting 
will include chairmen of all high 
schools and elementary schools 
in the two associations.

MacCrindle Now in 
Charge of Lomita Radio

Bower and Button, Inc., paren 
company of the Lomita Ra'di 
and Appliance Company at 2177 
LomltH blvd., announced this 
week tin; appointment of C. L 
MacCrindle us manager of th 
Lomita store, succeeding Henry 
Ma'nley, who returns to San 
Pedro to assume a new post 
with the firm. '

MacCrindle has been associ 
ated with Lomita Radio for the 
past year, and previous to his 
present connection was with Im 
perlal Hardware of San Pedro 
He brings many years' oxper 
lence In appliance and home ac 
cessory merchandising to his 
new post In Lomita.

Two Indians are 
Returning to School

Two members of the Torrance 
Indians will continue their edu 
cation this fall. Louis Briganti, 
ghortstop 'will attend Compton 
Junior college the first semester 
and then go to Santa Clara Uni 
versity. Jimmy Daniels, pitcher, 
will enroll at U. C. L. A.

Police Radio Bids 
Due on Sept. 23

Bids on the proposed Installa 
tion of a two-way radio system 
for the police and fire depart 
ment arc scheduled to be opened 
by the city council Sept. 23, Po 
lice Chief J6hn Stroh said this 
week. The equipment will be 
plac«d In three police cars and 
u fire department truck.

Japan Is on Ita mark and Is 
getting set. But there is in 
creasing doubt as to whether 
it will ever go.
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ALL STATES . . . Fun and 
hearty Western fare will feature 
the annual All-States picnic on 
Saturday, Sept. 13, at Long 
Beach Recreation Park. A mid 
day barbecue dinner will be 
served the expected crowd of 
40,000.

MICHIGAN ... All former 
residents of Michigan are Invited 
to the annual autumn picnic Sat 
urday, Sept. 20, In Sycamore 
Grove Park, 'Los Angeles.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. ... The 
annual picnic-reunion of former 
residents of this city will be held 
In Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles, Sunday, Sept. 21.

P.T.A. Council 
Meetings Fixed

Officers of Gateway Council 
of Parents and Teachers, chair 
men and presidents of local sec 
ondary units attended a meet- 
Ing called by the president, Mrs. 
W. J. Schroeder, at Torrance 
city park Friday morning.

Place and date of the council 
meetings was discussed and the 
schedule set as follows; Oct. 6. 
Sanj Pedro high school: Nov. 
Banning high; Dec. 1, Dana 
Junior high; Jan. 5, Gardena 
high; Feb. 2, Banning high, Mar. 
2 Dana Junior high; Apr. 6, 
Torrance high? May 4, Gardena 
Ugh; June 1, Narbonne high.

Presidents of secondary school 
associations attending were 
Mrs. A. E. Fiscus, Banning; Mrs. 
Robert Thompson, Dana: 1 Mrs. 
Robt. L. Garner, Gardena; Mrs. 
W. F. Huppke representing Mrs. 
G. A. Carvtll, Narbonne; Mrs. 
Id. C. Isaacson, San Pedro and 
Mrs. Wm. Jollcy, Torrance.

Announcement was made o 
the school of Instruction begin 
nlng Sept. 11 and continuing 
until Oct. 10. Following the 
business meeting, a1 pot luck 
luncheon was held with old 
members renewing their associa 
tions and new officers getting 
acquainted with their fellow 
workers.

P.T.A. School of 
Instruction Opens 
Sept. 11 in L A.

The bi-annual school of In-
tructlon, Tenth District P.T.A. 

will be devoted largely to Indi-
idual attention of each depart 

ment, according to press notices 
today. Starting Sept. 11, the first 
meeting will be at the Chamber 
of Commerce building with Child 
Welfare as Its topic. Meetings

111 last from 10 a.m., for ele 
mentary associations and from 
1 to 3 p. m., for secondary as 
sociations. 

On Sept. 15 the second meet
ng will also be at the Cham 
ber of Commerce building.

Mrs. Wanna Hubbard of Lind- 
say, California was a recent 
;uest of her cousins, Mines, 
William .Gascoigne and Charles 
Hothenole.

I. .1. Gllmeister, former Cham 
ber of Commerce secretary, is 
making a good recovery at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital from a 
ractured knee suffered in a fall 
vhcn he was moving from his 

horn on-Acacia ave., Sept. 3. He 
will be confined at the hospital 
'or another week.

lHH .lean Doughtier left this 
week for Seattle where she will 
ttend school.

Weekend house guests of Mrs. 
» D. Kedinan were Mr. and 

Mrs.. Joe Redman nee Natalie 
cnklns, whose marriage took 
ilace last Tuesday, and Mrs. L. 
epkins of Hollywood. I

Ed Schwartz Store for Men 
1505 Cabrillo ave., this week 
completed their latest expansion 
program. The». newly enlarged 
store in taking over an adjacen 
building has nearly doubled prc 
vlous floor space.

Prominent In the new store Is 
a complete men's work clothes 
department featuring nationally 
advertised brands of overalls 
and other men's work accessor 
les. Answering every need o: 
Torrance working men, the new 
department carries all specialties 
needed by men In local plants 
Including welder's leather cloth 
Ing.

In business In Torrance foi 
over 14 years, the local firm has 
a fine reputation for high quali 
ty men's wear. Ed Schwartz 
proprietor commented that, "The 
continued growth of Torrance as 
a home and manufacturing town 
justifies this new expansion o: 
our store, and demonstrates our 
faith In the continued growth of 
tills area. We are grateful to our 
many friends and patrons 01 
past years who have made this 
expansion possible and assure 
them that we will continue .to 
offer the same high qualities o: 
men's wear that we have always 
carried."

Schwartz is now assisted in 
the store by his son John, for 
mer local student and recenl 
graduate of Compton, J. C.

Seven Patients 
Enter Hospital

Seven new patients were re 
oelved at Torrance Memorial hos 
pltal during the past week. They 
were: Henry R. Barrtat, Redon 
do Beach, who entered Sept. 7 
for surgery; Gerrltt Geerllngs 
Gardena, who Is recovering from 
a foot Injury suffered at the 
National Supply plant when a 
piece of pipe fell on him, and 
James Jenkins, Redondo Beach 
Sept. 8 for medical care.

Mrs. Ulla Leitner, 2108 Dom 
Inguez st, Sept. 7. for surgery 
Mrs. Margaret Stcwart, 824 Anv 
apola ave., Sept. 9 for surgery; 
E. G. Wlley, 2417 Sonoma ave. 
Sept. 4 for surgery, and Mrs 
Emma Widman, Harbor City, on 
Sept. 9 for medical care.

Daughters File For 
Estate of Mother Who 
Died in Hospital Here

Letters of administration to 
the estate left by Mrs. Margaret 
Mary Nlchols, mother of the 
late Mrs. Marguerite Roach, are 
sought in a petition filed on 
Wednesday by two other daugh 
ters. Henrietta Nlchols, 981 S. 
Arapahoe street, and Norma Me- 
Xeever, 124 S. Mansfield avenue, 
las Angeles.

No will has been located, It 
was explained. Mrs. Nichols died 
at Torrance Memorial hospital 
ast August 29 as result of In 
juries suffered in a car crash, 
She left an estate valued at 
more than $10,000, with an an 
nual Income of more than $8,000 
'rom real estate alone, accord- 
ng to the petition.

The petition lists the two 
grandchildren as Hal Roach, Jr., 
08 S. Burllngame, West Los 

Angeles, and Margaret Roach, 
20, of 610 N. Bcverly Drive, 
Beverly Hills.

Miss Norma Levy was a guest 
t Earl Carroll'b Monday even- 

ng.

Verdi Dress Shop
1312 Sartori Ave., Torranc*

THANK VOU! 

On Our First Birthday
To my many friends and patrons I use this 

note to thank you for the kind interest,you have 
shown to my dress shop in its first year. I am 
delighted and grateful for your friendly compli 
ments to my shop and my merchandise. Please 

. feel at liberty to come in and browse, for I am re 
ceiving new things everyday. Again I say, thank 
you very much.

Ml»s Mabell C»r»on
Manager
Verdi Ore** Shop

Then would probably be much 
cnttln cot offletel red tape U Mar 
guerite Chapman, promising Tonne 
Warner Broa. player, ever pat 
these two photo* an a paMport 
application. __

Confidential Fireside Chat
This section Is full of admirable men and women.- Many 

have never had a line of praise In print and the world would 
never know of them except in their obituaries, if we didn't 
get them in our "People You Should Know" feature . before 
the last bell. When a person does something bad, he gets 
plenty of free front page publicity. But we never did see .a 
person given a "streamer" or "spread" for being good for 
that's "not news," which is another reason why our column 
is popular.

Today we have promoted to the Pour Star Class many 
more citizens and your P. A. (Press Agent) desires you to go 
over their stories. Hy, there! Didja? Thanks! You can quote 
me, there's not a finer home crowd in any section of these 
United States than Charles Quandt, John A. Scott, Lloyd Prest- 
wich, Eugene Scott, John J. Millard, Horace Harllne, Frank A. 
Ek, Maude Ek, Phillip Martin, Charles W. Cooper and Nygaard 
Laursen.

Modem Woodmen 
Picnic in Torrance 
City Park, Sept. 28

The annual picnic of the 
Modem Woodmen of America, 
will be held In Torrance city 
park Sunday, Sept. 28, starting 
at 9 o'clock In the morning. 
William H. Hoover will have 
charge of the drill teams pre 
senting an exhibition.

William F. Qilroy, state man- 
iger, will speak and there will 
De races and sports for children 
and a musical program. All the 
members of the order are urged 
.o attend, bringing, lunch and 
their friends. Coffee, cream and 
sugar will be furnished, accord- 
ng to C. A. Benzel, secretary of 
:he Torrance camp.

Mrs. L. D. Bedniaii of 1626 
Amapola ave., returned Friday 
'rom a three weeks' visit at 
Hamilton Field near San Fran 
cisco. Her husband, Llcut. Red- 
man left Hamilton _ Field Wed 
nesday for Louisiana where he 
will be stationed until Dec. 1.

Short-Cut Highway 
North Will be Opened 
Officially on Fricjay

Official opening b'f the-county- 
built Angeles Forest Highway, 
which cuts the distance from 
Los Angeles to Palmdale by 12 
miles and Pasadena to Palmdale 
20 under the mileage via Mint 
Canyon route, will be held to 
morrow (Friday).

The new highway, built by the 
county prison labor at a saving 
to the taxpayers of about a 
million dollars, is an oil-surfaced 
route extending for 24 miles 
from Switz'ers Saddle on Ange 
les Crest Highway, 9:5 miles 
above La Canada, In a fairly di 
rect-line through the mountains 
to Vincent, on Mint Canyon 
Highway.

Mm. E. E. Bonkf) returned on 
last Thursday evening from a 
short vacation spent at San 
Francisco and Yoscmite with her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Potts. He is a chemistry pro 
fessor at A. & M. College in 
Texas.

back to 
school
.... they're going '*^E£P' 

back healthy (rom summer play, keep 

them that way all winter long.
Hours of sunshine are getting less, and 

healthy play days are giving way to study and 
school hours indoors, so start early to make sure ' 
your children stay healthy all winter.

Consult your physician about vitamin con 
centrates. Let him recommend the combination 
of these health guardians that will keep the fam 
ily fit all winter lone.

Vitamin concentrates insure well-being by 
  building resistance against disease. Colds and 

"flu" can be averted by vigilance before they 
start.

A COMPLETE LINE OF VITAMIN PRO 
DUCTS AND CONCENTRATES IN STOCK AT 
ALL TIMES   AMERICA'S LEADING BRANDS.

BEACON DRUG Co.
mill i. rtiNct, 

WE 
GIVE 

QRAMERCY and CABRILLO

GREEN
STAMPS

PHONE 180

Mrs. Paul Kasper 
Given Post-Nuptial 
Shower Tuesday

Mrs.. Paul Francis Kaspcr, nee 
Shirlcy Johnson, of Rolling Hills, 
was honorce at an attractively 
appointed post nuptial linen 
shower arranged Tuesday even 
ing by Mrs. Bette Howard at 
the home of Mrs. T. C. Hyde, 
1611 Post ave.

White asters were used to 
decorate and a bridal theme was 
carried out in accessories and 
menu. Refreshments were served 
at large tables at the close of 
an evening of games. Miss Ruth 
Barnard was presented with first 
prize.

Those present were the hon- 
oree's mother, Mrs. C. M. John 
son of Rolling Hills, Mmes. John 
Schroeder and Gerald Templeton 
of Long Beach, James F. Miller, 
Hal Smith, Gj A. Bradford, the 
Misses Bea Kasper of Midland, 
Texas, Mary Frances Greaves of 
Redondo, Margaret Carson, Jean 
Kresse and Ruth Barnard.

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT
Delayed by the Admission Day 

holiday and yesterday's election 
day, the city council will hold 
its regular session tonight at 
7:45 o'clock. On Monday night, 
Sept. 15, the council will meet 
to canvass the result of yester 
day's special election and open 
absentee ballots.

New Managers Now In 
Charge of Beauty Shop

Having taken over the man 
agement of the American Beauty 
Shop at 1611 Cabrillo ave., Hazel 
Jessen and Royal McDerment 
are now specializing In perman- 
-nt waving although they arc

equipped and experienced In all 
lines of beauty work. McDer 
ment Is an expert hair stylist ;) 
and plans to Introduce the new 
coiffures) of the fall and winter 
season.

Mr. and Mm. A. H. BUllgo 1
were recent visitors In San Fran- j 
Cisco where she remained for ; 
a short visit with an aunt. ;

NATIONAL DEFENSE-
requires the conservation of vital materials in 
cluding leather. Do your part by having your com 
fortable old shoes repaired like new at Kenny'a. .

NO PRICE RAISE...
at Kenny's. While present stocks last shoe repair 
ing at Kenny's will be the same low prices as 
always .

BEAT RISING PRICES...
by haying your children's school shoes repaired 
to wear better than new. Now is the time to have 
those summer white shoes dyed for winter wear, 
choice of colors.

KENNY'S SHOE 
REBUILDING

1307 EL PRADO Next to Newberry's
«

FOR LUNCHES 

Yolo Sweet Pickles */.* 25"
Whole Swttt. SWSM Mlxad, or Raltah

YdoPicUes *Sr°£r "j.7-19'
PSk-NilcPotatoes &£ '£• 10°

Duchess Salad Dressing g? 21°
Mad* with tow. (Quart Jar, 83c)

CANNED FOODS 

Van Camp Beans JgUJf 1£St 7°
(ta-ounce can, to: No. */, cant. 2 for Be)

Del Monte Peas <££& ^IS" 

Penthouse Beef Tamales £*  5°

Important among tHe ch'anjn In routine tb'at the reopening of 
 cbool bring! to tbe average borne are thote regarding meaja. 
Greater attention must be given the growing child'i diet during 
tbe fchoot year than during tbe carefree summer months. School 
lunchei need ipeeial planning. Year Safeway grocer U ready, 
willing and able to help you wire these problems.

Jell- well 3trll'-
Flavored gelatin*, plain, anil pudding*. %B» "" asfc aaasl

Fresh Bread . '** 
Julia LJM Wrlght'a. Wheat or enriched whin.

Fresh Eggs
Breakfast (Km*. Medium >lz*. orad< "A".

Q*
*MF

Fresh Eggs
Breakfast Oema. Medium al

12 Grand Eggs & 4O°
Laro* en*, oradt "A" egga. m carton*. ^eT^pF

Peanut Butter '* 1 fic
Btvarly. Mada of No. 1 peanuta. (Z-lb., We) *". east ^afJ

Cream Cheese 3~ Qc
Kra« Phlladalphla Craam Choaaa. (8-or.. 21e> ^*' *aF

Sunsweet Prunes »* 1 .Ce
Large, tandarixad. (Extra largt, 1-lb., 10c) ' '' ajaal ^a»

HAVE YOU SIGNED UP 

FOR THE

"KITCHEN COURSE 
IN NUTRITION '?

* Woduble, fmtnfliaJ Ictxxu pre 
pared by ike tfoaeauken1 Bureau lo 
help you feed your family properly, 
build a healthier America. Gee your 
ouoUment-coupoa ac your neighbor- 

boad Safeway Store.

  Crisp, trash, fancy.

Gttaxa^Si-.pd for ^ . BTAMP8
aSSSsss^la

Garden Fresh Produce
Fancy Bananas
Firm ooldan Hot flngtra at fancy fruit.

Seedless Grapes 3lbt 10°
ThomfMOfl n*dl«tt. tWMt taDlf) grapw. %^  Hl^.F ^

Red Apples lb.C6 Cabbage n>.Q4
Northern Jonathan!. V Solid crltp heads. V 2

Celery mC6 Potatoes1flib,.79e
-" Burbanka. IU sVafc

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

FlnMt p*r Q4 

Savaa you up to seven cente a pound

Cinch Cake Mix - p?,r. 25
White, Prune, Oold, or Devil Fudge

Albors flapjack Hour "^9
Per outdoor breakfaata. (40-01. ken. IS*)

Alpi Olive Oil b';Si-.39* ^.W
Golden Age 

Hoffman'i Sauce

Taste Teds T̂ 0 S^Vr

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Ivory Soap C. 3^*25° "grM"i« 
Super Suds Co"ĉ .'~u<l '^21' 

Su-PurbSoap "^39° "to" 20°,

White Magic £%£& 3X£tf.
(Half-gallon, lie: gallon. Mo)

Vano Liquid Cleaner £,"*£ 29" 

Ohio Blue Tip Matches 3 bj.xr" 10°
(Carton of six boxee. IK)

 rites IHecrl»e *rM«y ana) 
S.rardav. Jeettaibtr 12 6 I)

1301 Sartori Ave. 2169 Redondo Wilmington Rd. 2173 Lomita Blvd.
TORRANCE LOMITA LOMITA


